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1. Introduction 
 

1.1 Document Purpose 
 

The purpose of this document is to set out the annual Safety Plan for SPT Subway for the period 
from 1st April 2018 to 31st March 2019.  The plan describes the safety aims and objectives for the 
Subway along with specific strategies and action plan for achieving the targeted performance.   
 
 

1.2 Delivery of the Plan 
 

The Subway Management Team is responsible for ensuring the actions identified are monitored 
and completed. In doing so, the subway management team will work closely with stakeholders, the 
Subway Safety Committee and staff representatives to ensure the key messages are 
communicated and all related safety matters are dealt with in a timely manner to ensure SPT 
maintains its approach to continuous improvement in safety management. The SPT Health and 
Safety Department will assist the Subway Management Team and Safety Committee in achieving 
these aims through centralised reporting, monitoring and support, as necessary, in each area. 
 
 

1.3 Basis of the Plan 
 

The plan has been established based on a review of previous year’s safety performance and 
taking cognisance of the year of activity ahead associated with planned Operational and Subway 
Modernisation improvements.   
 
 

1.4 Previous Year’s Summary 
 

The financial year 2017/18 saw the continued delivery of day to day operations with an ageing fleet 
and increased patronage. 
The Subway Modernisation programme is still on-going and as such there were differing 
operational and management challenges over and above the day to day/ ‘static’ business 
challenges.  Modernisation continued to bring permanent change to the Subway system through 
further station refurbishments, on-going improvements to the tunnel environment including close 
out of the tunnel lining improvement works and a continuation of the re-rail improvement 
programme. 
 
All of this presented challenges to possession management and managing construction works 
within a live operational environment. 
The Rolling Stock and Control Systems aspect of Subway Modernisation has also progressed 
design for the new integrated system, including the new vehicles, facilities, equipment and 
signalling & control system.  
 
With continued patronage increase, on-going construction work and change activity, it was 
encouraging that there was a decrease in recorded associated accident/incident events and 
minimum complaints received from passengers during this period. 
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1.5 Look Ahead 
 
In the year ahead, change and improvement to the Subway system will continue as part of the 
Subway Modernisation and Operational Readiness programmes. 
 
Station refurbishment and other building improvements works will continue with further 
refurbishment at stations and within the depot buildings planned in the coming year.   
 
The new Rolling Stock and Control Systems project will continue with vehicle and signalling design 
stage close out, progression to manufacture and delivery of the initial fleet vehicles, construction of 
the new OCC building, construction of the manufacturer’s facility and commencement of the 
installation and testing of wayside and station signalling and control equipment. 
   
The operational readiness programme is on-going and the key outputs for this year will relate to 
depot reconfiguration and enhancements, system and people activities.  As such, it will be another 
busy and challenging year, with a continuation of onsite activity throughout the Subway system 
and Broomloan Depot.   
 
The focus on continual improvement of day to day operations and maintenance will also increase 
this year targeting: service reliability, availability and passenger retention & growth.  The 
continuation of ‘My Glasgow, My Subway’ and the ‘Customer Promise’ initiatives will seek to 
increase patronage to the system and as such sustaining a safe and customer friendly 
environment is paramount. 
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2. Safety Performance Reflection & Anticipation 
 
A detailed review of the safety performance for the year 2017/18 was undertaken in April 2018 with 
Subway Senior Management Team and SPT’s Health and Safety Manager.  The result of this 
review identified decreasing trends overall with areas of limited change in some of the statistics, 
key areas are identified in the graph below. 
 

 
 
Acknowledging trends in recent performance and the anticipated activities in the year ahead, has 
directed SPT Subways focus in the following areas:  
 
People on Trains & In Stations 
The day to day operational key safety risk areas are associated with 2 trends observed from 
previous years: 
 

• Passengers & Public: Accidents on escalators remain the most common accident type 
among passengers (i.e. slips, trips and falls) 
Workforce: Anti-social behaviour and verbal assaults remain a prevalent concern towards 
the safety of SPT’s operational, customer facing staff. 

 
Working in or about the System 
Construction and maintenance activity in the system (particularly on track within the tunnels) has 
seen numbers of construction personnel decrease over the year with maintenance staff numbers 
remaining static.  The year ahead will see new site works commencing and an increase in 
contractor staff on site, with routine and enhanced maintenance activity also on-going.  Resultant 
temporary and permanent changes in the working environment and impacts to hazard awareness 
and mitigation management will be a key focus again in the year to come.  Whilst the tunnel lining 
work was completed in early 2018, the sub-surface environment still has inherent constraints and 
hazards and it is important that there is an on-going focus to ensure a safe working environment 
for all staff, contractors, visitors and members of the public. 
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Key areas of focus will include: 
 

• Workforce: Accident/incidents events including slips, trips and falls within the tunnel 
system (both for internal and agency maintenance staff and external contractors).  There 
are two main contributing factors to this – awareness of the existing system hazards 
(external workforce) and maintaining focus and acknowledgement of the existing hazards 
observed within works methodology and execution (internal and external workforce) 

 
Train Operations 
With respect to the train operations there remain 2 key train/platform interface risks: 
 

• Passengers & Public: there was a decrease in reported events over the past year in the 
following types of Accidents and Incidents with a continuation of the following types: 
 

o trapping of clothing and person within doors 
o passenger slips in the gap between train door and platform   

 
Trespass 
Whilst illegal access out-with operational hours is not identified as an area of concern, trespass 
onto the line within stations during operational hours remains a concern based on the evidence 
from last year: 
 

• Passengers & Public: Incidents involving passengers stepping down onto track to retrieve 
lost property is slightly down and so far without any bodily harm being recorded.  However, 
distraction (from portable devices), a lack of hazard awareness amongst our passengers 
and the effects of alcohol all are contributory factors in this incident type  

 
Absence related to workplace accidents 
Accident and incident statistics from last year highlights a downward trend on absence rates from 
workplace accidents, though this remains a focus for SPT as a proactive employer: 
 

• Workforce: Staff absence from work due to musculoskeletal has reduced.  In an ever 
changing and busy work environment, the wellbeing of the workforce is a key 
consideration. 

 
Change and Risk Management  
With the on-going and increasing levels of change being brought about by the Subway 
Modernisation programme, internal improvement activity and organisational change ensuring our 
processes are robust and keep abreast of the change to assets, technology, operations and 
people are a key focus and risk area: 
 

• Process & Procedure: There is a continued requirement to ensure the SMS and Change 
Management processes are current, robust and procedures are adhered to consistently. 

 
Proactive Health and Safety Culture  
Whilst improvement continues within the overall safety culture within Subway, there is a need to 
continue the development of this through strengthening our proactive activities. 
 

• Near Miss reporting: Continue to encourage near miss reporting by all staff and ensure 
that the information submitted is actioned and that feedback is provided to demonstrate the 
effectiveness of the process. 
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• Initiatives: Develop the use of health and safety related initiatives to increase staff 
awareness and engagement.  

 
3. Safety Aims & Objectives 
Acknowledging the assessment of past and anticipated safety performance, the following aims and 
objectives have been set for the 2018/19 plan: 
 
 

1. Reduce the number of passenger accidents within stations in particular, accidents relating 
to escalators 
 

2. Reduce the number of incidents of anti-social behaviour and abuse  
 

3. Reduce the number of occurrences of accidents and incidents within the tunnel 
environment 

 
4. Reduce the risk of train/platform interface accidents and incidents 

 
5. Prevent illegal incursion onto the track from station platforms by passengers during 

operational hours 
 

6. Reduce the number of work days lost due to workplace accidents for employees 
 

7. Continually improve process and procedures to maintain safety and proactively manage 
risk  
 

8. Nurture a proactive safety culture through increasing and improving near miss reporting to 
better inform safety management, planning and engagement activity. 
 

 
4. High Level Strategies  
 
In order to achieve the aims and objective as set, the following high level strategies have been 
identified. 

 
Aim High Level Strategy 

1 Increase Passenger Hazard Awareness, Maintain a Safe Environment 
2 Proactive Communications, Staff Training & Awareness 
3 Increase Contractor Hazard Awareness, Robustly challenge works 

methodologies, improve behavioural safety  
4 Increase Passenger & Staff Hazard Awareness 
5 Increase Passenger Hazard Awareness 
6 Targeted Welfare Campaigns, Staff & Manager Awareness & Management 

Training 
7 Fit for Purpose Reviews, Gap Analysis, Audit, Operational Readiness 

Programme  
8 Increase and improve on Near Miss Reporting and Proactive Interventions. 
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5. Action Plan 
 
To deliver on the strategies identified the following action plan has been agreed.  All actions to be 
achieved throughout 2018-19 reporting year.  Progress on action plans will be monitored 
throughout the year as part of the periodic reporting process. 
 

Aim 1 Reduce the number of passenger accidents within stations 
Strategy Increase Passenger Hazard Awareness, Maintain a Safe Environment 
Action 

Ref: 
Action Description How this will be 

measured 
Owner 

SP2018/19-
A1-001 

Proactive communication 
campaign. 
 
Staff training & intervention. 
 
Continue to display board 
messages and On-board and 
Station PA announcements. 

Weekly recording of 
accident stats 
 
Subway Performance 
Periodic Review 
 
Monitoring by H&S 
Quarterly  

D Christie 
F Kelly 

    
Outcome Improve safety performance at stations including  escalator use 

 
 

Aim 2 Reduce the number of incidents of anti-social behaviour and abuse 
Strategy Proactive Communications, Staff Training & Awareness  
Action 

Ref: 
Action Description How this will be 

measured 
Owner 

SP2018/19-
A2-001 

Poster campaigns in prominent 
positions within stations. 
 
“Zero Tolerance” approach to 
unacceptable behaviours. 
 
 
 

Weekly recording of 
accident stats. 
 
 
Subway Performance 
Periodic Review 
 
 

D Christie 

SP2018/19-
A2-002 

Promote staff reporting of 
incidents and near miss events 
 
Conflict resolution 
training/refresher provided for 
staff 
 
Continue development of staff 
competency of report 
completion to ensure 
consistency and robustness of 
incident reports 
 

Safety rep feedback and 
staff briefings and training 
 
Sample checking and 
audit of completed forms 

D Christie 
F Kelly 

SP2018/19-
A2-003 

Work in collaboration with BTP 
to target antisocial behaviour  
 

Review meetings with BTP 
 
Specific feedback on 

D Christie 
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Improved presence (number 
and timing) of British Transport 
police within the system and 
targeted campaigns for football  
events 
 

football and larger events 
through BTP monitoring 
across Subway. 

    
Outcome Safer passenger and working environment 

 
 

Aim 3 Reduce the number of occurrences of accidents and incidents within 
the tunnel environment 

Strategy Increase Contractor Hazard Awareness, Robustly challenge works 
methodologies, improve behavioural safety 

Action 
Ref: 

Action Description How this will be 
measured 

Owner 

SP2018/19-
A3-001 

Continue to ensure slip, trips 
and falls hazards within system 
are emphasised during PTS 
training. 

Training feedback 
 
Weekly recording of 
accident stats. 
 
Subway Performance 
Periodic Review 

A Cuke 

SP2018/19-
A3-002 

Overhaul the safety 
communications to deliver a 
more proactive and 
appropriate safety 
communication and awareness 
programme of activity to share 
knowledge between SPT 
teams and contractors 
 

Subway Performance 
Periodic Review 

F Kelly  
A Cuke 
S McMillan 

SP2018/19-
A3-003 

Continue to challenge 
contractor works method 
statements and risk 
assessments and share 
feedback 
 
  

Weekly recording of 
accident stats. 
 
Subway Performance 
Periodic Review 

S McMillan  
F Kelly 
A Cuke 
D Christie 

SP2018/19-
A3-004 

Continue to review and re-brief 
work instructions and risk 
assessments for in tunnel 
maintenance activity  

Weekly recording of 
accident stats. 
Subway Performance 
Periodic Review 
 

A Cuke 

SP2018/19-
A3-005 

Improve supplier / contractor 
management processes and 
contract award and 
management approaches 
 

Weekly recording of 
contractor accidents / 
incidents and near misses 
Health and Safety audits  

S McMillan  
F Kelly 
A Cuke 
D Christie 

    
Outcome Safer working environment 
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Aim 4 Reduce the number of train/platform interface accidents and 

incidents 
Strategy Increase Passenger & Staff Hazard Awareness 
Action 

Ref: 
Action Description How this will be 

measured 
Owner 

SP2018/19-
A4-001 

Monitor effectiveness of train 
dispatch procedures and 
associated risk assessments. 
 
Staff refresher training/briefing. 
 
Continue development of staff 
competency of report 
completion to ensure 
consistency and robustness of 
incident reports 
 
Station and on board PA 
announcements 
 
Improved signage on Trains 
 

Monitoring of actions 
arising from review to 
ensure closed off  
 
Evidence of supervision of 
work carried out to ensure 
adherence to procedures 
  
Weekly recording of 
accident statistics. 
 
Subway Performance 
Periodic Review 
 
Audit of staff refresher 
training content and 
attendance 
 

D Christie 

SP2018/19-
A4-002 

Use of additional platform 
stewards at special events. 

Review of performance 
and lessons learned post 
events 
 

D Christie 

    
Outcome Safer passenger environment 

 
 

Aim 5 Reduce the number of incidents of illegal incursion onto the track 
from station platforms by passengers during operational hours 

Strategy Increase Passenger Hazard Awareness 
Action 

Ref: 
Action Description How this will be 

measured 
Owner 

SP2018/19-
A5-001 

Staff awareness and 
intervention. 
 
Social media campaign 
 
 
 

Weekly recording of 
accident stats. 
 
Subway Performance 
Periodic Review 
 

D Christie 

SP2018/19-
A5-001 

Continue refresh of live rail 
stencilling. 
 
Social media campaigns 

Weekly recording of 
accident stats. 
 
Subway Performance 
Periodic Review 
 

D Christie 
A Cuke 
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Outcome Safer passenger environment 
Aim 6 Reduce the number of work days lost due to workplace accidents 

Strategy Targeted People Management Campaigns, Staff & Manager Awareness 
& Management Training,  

Action 
Ref: 

Action Description How this will be measured Owner 

SP2018/19- 
6-001 

Review of trends and 
cases with Occupational 
Health provider to 
develop joint action plan 
 
Improve near miss 
reporting process and 
follow on actions 
 

Periodic review with OH 
provider 
 
Monitor and review of joint 
action plan 
 
Monitoring of actions arising 
from review to ensure closed off  
 

A Cuke 
D Christie 
S 
McMillan 
F Kelly 

    
Outcome Healthier working environment, improved wellbeing 

 
 

Aim 7 Continually improve process and procedures to maintain safety 
Strategy Fit for Purpose Reviews, Gap Analysis, Audit, Operational Readiness 

Programme 
Action Ref: Action Description How this will be 

measured 
Owner 

SP2018/19-
A7-001 

Continued review and update 
of all SMS/QMS and 
Operational procedures as part 
of Subway Operational 
Readiness programme.   
 
Communicate changes to 
procedures to staff  

Monitoring of actions 
arising from review to 
ensure closed off  
 
Evidence of supervision of 
work carried out to ensure 
adherence to operational 
procedures  
 
Subway Performance 
Periodic Review 
 

A Cuke 
D Christie 
F Kelly 

Outcome Better and more robust systems to ensure safety for all 
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Aim 8 Improvement of safety culture 
Strategy Improvement of near miss reporting process and introduction of safety 

initiatives/engagement programmes. 
Action 

Ref: 
Action Description How this will be measured Owner 

SP2018/19-
A8-001 

Improve near miss 
reporting process and 
follow on actions 
 
Introduction of safety 
initiative programmes 
including staff 
engagement processes  

Weekly recording monitoring of 
near miss reports 
 
Monitoring of actions arising 
from reports to ensure close out 
and feedback 
 
Monitoring of initiative 
effectiveness and inputs from 
staff engagement processes. 
 

A Cuke 
D Christie 
S 
McMillan 
F Kelly 

    
Outcome Improved safety culture, communication and staff engagement  

 
6. Safety Targets/ KPIs 

 
Subway Safety Performance overall will be monitored and reported on a Period basis to the Safety 
Committee and Management Groups against established Key Performance Indicators (KPIs).  
Based on the aims and objectives set and an average of the last 3 years performance figures, the 
success of the action plan will be measured against the following KPIs: 
 

Aim KPI Average of 
Previous 3  

Years 
Performance 

Current Year 
Target 

1 Falls on Escalators 58 50 
2 Abusive Behaviour Incidents (Verbal, 

Physical & Anti-Social) 
89 75 

3 Staff and Contractor Accidents within 
Tunnels 

11 9 

4 Passenger Door/ Platform Interface 
Accidents  

15 12 

5 Track Incursions 17 10 
6 Working Days Lost in relation to 

workplace accidents events 
36 28 

7 No. of Systems, Process and 
Procedures under review 

 Continuation of review process to 
ensure suitability and effectiveness 

8 Increase in Near Miss Reporting Continued monitoring of NRM and 
analysis of impact to safety initiatives 

and staff engagement processes. 
 
Technical safety performance of Subway assets operationally will also be monitored via safety 
metrics.  
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This is undertaken in compliance with Engineering Safety Management Procedure OP/Q/031 
Control of High Risk Technical Incidents which defines all safety-related defects, reporting 
categories and subsequent requirements for testing and corrective action.  
 
The target for safety related defects relating to all RIDDOR reportable events for 2018/19 is zero. 
 
 
 
 
SPT is committed to ensuring a safe, clean and welcoming environment for all our passengers 
and staff.  The Safety Plan and measurable targets is evidence of our continued commitment 
towards achieving this, each and every day of operation 

Signed:  
 
Charles Hoskins 
Senior Director 
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